
High School Bulletin for December 7th, 2022

Today’s High School birthday: No Birthdays

Please sign up for baseball in the office.

VIP starts today for those who have turned in a permission slip and met w Mrs Polega. Please
remember to order your lunch by 8:45 am today

USA Rotary Interact is happy to announce that they will be hosting the annual Caring and
Sharing “Coin War”, beginning December 5th thru Friday, December 9th.  We encourage all
High School and Middle School students and staff to participate.  This is a great opportunity
to help families in need from our own communities, during the holiday season.

Remember to buy your yearbook!
Seniors, don't forget to get your senior and baby pictures turned in as soon as possible to
Mrs. Gremel.

Attention softball players: Please stop in the office and sign up for softball. There will be a
short and informative meeting about the upcoming season on Tuesday, December 13 at 3:05
pm in the cafeteria.

Friday, Dec 9th there will be another time that you can wear a Hat for $1. This is a fundraiser
for your MAD Day. You will give your 1st hour teachers your dollar and they will give you a
sticker to put on your hat. Thank you for participating.

If you are riding the bus to a friends house, we need a note from both parents saying that it is
ok. No phone calls will be accepted.

The library is available most mornings for silent reading and studying. Feel free to stop by.

Attn Students: PLEASE make sure that you check your emails!!!!!!!

Please make sure that when you are late,  leaving or coming back, for any reason after school
starts, that you come into the office and sign in or out.

Students, just a reminder if your going on a college visit please have the Guidance Office sign
your form before you go on your visit..

Student, just a reminder if you are going on a job shadow please make sure you get a form
from the Guidance office.

Students: All vehicles must be registered in the office. Permit forms are available in the office.

Remember Patriots: Care for others. Own the day. Be determined. Show effort."


